
Jagat Taran Girls’ Degree College, Prayagraj 
(Constituent PG College of University of Allahabad) 

 

B.A. I Admission Process 2023-24 

 
Step 1: Login to Admission Portal 

 

Students who have appeared in CUET (UG) 2023 exam and registered for admission in 

University    of    Allahabad    may    login     to     the     admission     portal     of     the 

college https://jtgdc.ac.in/admissions/ with their CUET roll number and registered mobile 

number. 
 

Step 2: Filling of online Form & Subject combination (subject allotment is online and 

automatically given by software) 
 

You can fill the form online and submit the subject combination for BA. You have to fill 5 

subject preferences carefully as subject allotment will be done online & automatically till the 

availability of seats and according to eligibility. Please choose subject combination carefully. 

Note: 

1. The website will   show   only available   subject   combinations   if   seats   are vacant. 
2. Eligibility for Geography/Music: Geography can be taken only when you have studied 

Geography or Science at 12th class. Music(Vocal) /Music (Instrumental): if you have studied 

Music subject at 12th level/or have an equivalent degree of music. 
 

Step 3: Print the Submitted form & Enclosures 
 

Pay registration fee and submit the filled online form. Take the printout of your filled form and 

attach all documents and original TC& CC, now you have to wait for verification date. 

 

Step 4. Print Verification/ Counselling slip 
 

Every day verification schedule will be updated. Kindly check the admission portal for 

verification date . You will also get a SMS regarding counselling date. Print counselling 

/verification slip from admission portal. You are advised to have a continuous touch with the 

Admission Portal by frequently visiting the same. 
 

Step 5: Visit college for physical document verification/ counselling 
 

Visit the college along with printed form, counselling / verification slip & all enclosures with 

all original certificate and appear before admission committee from 09.00 Am To 11.00 AM. 

After verification you will get an admission slip. 
 

Step6: Pay fee online 
 

After getting the admission slip you can pay fee online through admission portal on or before 

due date mentioned in the admission slip. Pay the fee and print the fee receipt & keep it safe. 

Your admission is done. 
 

Admission Helpline Numbers: 1. Dr. Anuj Kumar Verma - 9452962513 

(Time 9.00 Am to 5.00 PM) 2. Dr Shalini Singh - 9453404248 

https://jtgdc.ac.in/admissions/



